Teachers Training for Academic Session 2020-21
1. Mrs. Harvinder Batra, Principal
i)
Webinar series on NEP
ii)
Webinar on SARAS
iii)
Khaelo India
iv)
Experiential Learning
v)
CBSE Assessment Scheme
vi)
Training on First aid fast
2. Mrs. Neera Saini, TGT English
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)
vi)

How to create language learning content.
Experiential learning.
Orientation programme.
Assessing student through online course.
Competency based leaning.
Webinar series on NEP.

3. Mrs. Indu Vasudeva, TGT Mathematics
i)
Pedagogy of Mathematics.
ii)
Integration of values in curriculum.
iii)
Strategies for Happy Classroom.
iv)
Experiential learning.
v)
ICT integration in Maths.
vi)
Alternate academic Calendar.
vii)
Digital Learning.
viii)
Accessing students through an online course.
ix)
Competency based learning.
x)
Tech. for blended learning.
xi)
Webinar series on NEP.
xii)
Training on SARAS.
4. Mrs. Alka Goel, TGT Science
i)
Pedagogy of Environment studies.
ii)
Health & well being of school.
iii)
Applications of life skills in day to day life.
iv)
Enhancing practical skills & projects in science.
v)
Experiential learning.
vi)
Alternate academic calendar.
vii)
Assessing students through an online course.
viii)
Competency based learning.
ix)
Tech. for blended learning.
x)
Webinar series on NEP.
5. Mrs. Rupinderjeet Kaur Hundal, TGT (Phy. Edu.)
i)
Khaelo India App.
ii)
Fit India.
iii)
First aid fast.

6. Mrs. Neelam Rani, TGT Hindi
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)
vi)
vii)
7.
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)
vi)
vii)
viii)
8.
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)
9.
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)
vi)
vii)
viii)
ix)
x)
xi)
xii)
xiii)
xiv

Integration of values in the curriculums using value Education cards.
Experiential Learning.
Alternative academic calendar.
Assessing students throughout an online course.
Competency based learning (4 Modules).
Webinar series on NEP.
Tech for blended learning.
Mr. Anslem Ekka, TGT S. St.
NEP 2020 orientation programme 1 & 2.
Enhancing practical skills in projects.
First-aid fast.
Integration of tech. in teaching Social Science.
Experiential learning.
Competency based education system (4 Modules).
Virtual orientation programme on Alternate academic calendar.
Assessing students through online course.
Mrs. Veena Saini, Librarian
How to create language learning content.
Happy Classrooms.
Orientation programme on Alternative calender.
Competency based learning (4 Modules).
Webinar series on NEP.
Ms. Rajni Dadwal, PRT
Happy classroom.
How to create explain learning Contents.
Science strategies for happy classrooms.
Experiential learning.
Assessing students throughout an online courses.
Competency based learning.
Webinar series on NEP.
Army public school – Ambala Cantt.
Diksha.
Online Google meet.
Diksha.
U-tube link.
Diksha
U-tube link.

10. Mrs. Baljinder Kaur, PRT
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)

Strategies of Happy Classroom.
How to create explanation content in EVE.
Oriential programme on alternate academic calendar.
Experiential learning.

v)
vi)
vii)
viii)
ix)
x)
xi)
xii)

Pedagogy of Environmental studies.
Innovative teaching of Mathematics.
Art Integrated learning.
Integration of ICT in teaching, learning and assessment.
Integrating gender in teaching learning process.
Webinar series on NEP.
Competency based education.
Webinar on tech. for blended learning.

11.

Mrs. Anita Malhotra, PRT

i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)
vi)
12.
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)
vi)
13.

Strategies for Happy Classroom.
Orientation programme on alternate academic calendar.
Experiential learning.
Webinar series on NEP for teachers.

BaaYaa saI#anao kI saamaga`I kOsao banaae spYTIkrNa saamaga`I.

Competency based learning.
Mrs. Gitanjali Sharma, PRT
Experiential learning.
Training on Happy Classroom on Diksha App.
Training on first-aid.
National education policy.
Competency based assessment.
Orientation programme on alternate academic calendar.
Mrs. Seema Soni, PRT

i)

Pedagogy of Environmental studies.

ii)
iii)
iv)
v)
vi)
vii)
viii)
ix)
x)
xi)
xii)

Health & well being of schools.
CBSE assessment scheme.
Experiential learning.
Experiential learning in Biology.
Orientation programme on alternate Academic Calendar.
assessing students throughout an online course.
How to create explanation content in EVS.
Webinar series on NEP for Teachers.
Competency based learning.
SARAS.
Tech. for blended learning.

14.

Mrs. Smita Sharma, PRT

i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)

Pedagogy of Mathematics.
Alternate academic calendar.
Webinar series on National Education Policy 2020.
Competency based education (4 Modules).
Tech. for blended learning.

